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j A Foot of Hall.
A foot of hail fell near Pacolet,

S. CM Monday. The cotton crop
was badly damaged as wa8 also the
wheat and oat crops. A gentleman
from that section tells a News re-

porter that the storm was the worst
ever experienced in his State. Tl e
hail fell for nearly an hour and was

large stones. Charlotte News.

AN EPIDEMIC OF WHOOPING
j COUGH.

Last winter during an epidemic of
whooping chough my children con- -

the disease, having severe
ETacted spells We had used Cham--

Conerh Remedv vp.rv anYPsfnL
. .

jpi --i v, :xy ior croup ana naturailvtnrrmrf tmt at.

J

SSthSJS 'found it relieved the . a few of the great values to be .uu...e.effected a complete cure jJohn L Clifford, Proprietor Norwood ' Men's fine Wool Snitworth 812 no
House, Norwood N, Y. This remedy
is for sale by M. L. Marsh & Co.

SXalignant Yellow Feyer at TeraCrnz
Laredo, Texas, May 23. United

Siatea Marine Officer Hamilton, of
thia city, has received a report from
the United Scates Marine 'Service
representative at Vera Cruz, Mexico,
which shows that the yellow fever
prevailing there is of a, very malig
nant tye".. From May 1st to May
20th there were 148 oasesof which
67j per cent, proved fatal. Newasea
are developing at the rate of 8 or 10
per day.

NO CUKE. NO PAY.
That is the' way all druggists sell6 ande feel sure that we can con

CONCORD,

NORTHWEST CABARRUS
; '.."l-- j

The Village of I nlln to Increase Its
Bnslnsa Capacity- - iove Getting in
Its Workiottier News.

Written for The jstjfndard.
K ill rY L m m

ajiVjjiay zo. Tne com
amnion services at Gil wood on last
Sabbath, conducted by Rev. Pharr,
were attended) by a large crowd. A
moat interesting lecture was deliver
ed to the Sabbath school by Rev;
Caeidy. ofl Davidson.w a.

Mr. W B Bradford, who is now
taking a buBitiees course in Char
lotte, epent Saturday and Sunday at
his home near Talin.

The Goodnight Bros, are soon to
erect a new cotton gin and aawsmill
in the little jillage of Tnlin.

A real case ot love, which is be-

ing carried on in. the town of Saun
ders, islexpecred to end in matrimony
ere the fall pf xthe autumn" leaves.
One is also expected near Erskiue.

The fieli family, who have re
sided in China. Urove for sometime
are again welcomed to their old
home in our community.

The farmers are very busy in their
cotton and corn cropa ; though
midst tie nan of the busy season,
quite a number passed through our
town this morning on their way to
Concord, j

Services will be held on next Sab
bath afternoon at Sniloh at the regus
Jar hour

Wants the Smaller Towns Reared Up,
The (Greensboro Telegram

says :

The first-clas- s cities of North
Carolina tiaye "had it out" with
small-pox- i The sectnd-olas- s

towns will now proceed to receive
visits, and the demon is at
present engaged in terrifying the
good pebrjle of Morganton out of
their wits We know of a certain
comatose mnnicipalities of the
State to which an "epidemic"
would be a great benefit. They
should scare up some kind of

i j

itch or some chicken indisposi-
tion, send for Dr. Long, spread
upon the winds that the real
article is in town, and order a
shot-gu- n j vaccination. Keally,
the exercises they would be com-

pelled to go through in scratching
would be eminently beneficial, if
no other Igood resulted.

For OTer FUty Tears
Mrs jWicslow's Soothing Syrup has
bsen U3ed for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child
ren y, bile toothing, with perfect suc-

cess It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colicj arid is the beet remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little; sufferer immediately. Soldjjy
druggiste in every part of the world,
Tseiity-jiy- e eent3 a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. vinslows Sootb-in- g

Sjrup," and take no other kind.

Strawberries Going to Waste.
correspondent from Mag

nolia, Duplin county, to the
Morning Star, says that thousands

a
of bushiels of strawberries will be
left in the fields as the price does
not justify the gathering and
shipping.

I

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brpmo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure 25c. The genuin has L. B. Q. I

!

on each taoiet.

! H. I. PURS I GO.'S

CLOTHING SALE
Beginning today and to continue; for
the next thirty days we will inaugural
the greatest bargain Clothing Sale ever
offered to 'the people of Concord and
this section of the country. Our lim-

ited space will preyent us naming cli
the attractive features we have to offer
in this department. Below we mention

to $15 OO, vili be sold at $10
Men's line Worsted Sails, worth gio-t- o

12 SO, will t sold lor 87 SO

Men's all Woo Suits, worth 7 SO t$8 50, will go In tills sale at 85 !

Also a nice lot of 7Toir -- o?ivalnes, t (3 SO, g.5 and i 8.

Everything: in Boys' Suits nd Ttoys'andjnen's odd I'auo wil, .Jttin proportion to 'he nbnvo pricenk.

If you have the Cash iu Lauded are in
need of a SUIT of CT OTHP.S you will
be the loser if you don't, Jock through,
this department before 3--

ou BUY. All
we ask of vou is a fe '
vince yoji these are plajn unvarnished
facts, M

Eespectfully,

H. LPARKS

Company:
To Our Customers.

On account of l lid extra
work and expend - required to
keep and collect small ac
counts, we have bedded to
adopt a
Cash System, beginning June 1.

For the convenience of those
who prefar it, w j win sell, at
a discount of 5 per cnt., con- -

pon books in deiH iiiinatiors of
$1,00 and up. We believe
this will prove V? "My satis-
factory and CMtaiaiy more
convenient to yon solicit!
your patronage and promise--!

to do our utmos pnse you J
Our work is qi al to tie best.!

me auuve wl! n SiricciVl
enforced. Tlpspr.oifully,
Concord Steam Lamitlrj & Dye cft

K K ftlflcntionr, T 31 l'urcoll. 1
Proprietor. Manager. !

Phone So. 2. Sttirts Kc-palrt-d Frsel,

h Cornoam

LEADER COOK- STHV P.S.
but not least, a cti of rlO HpHEOTTR

J1

.

'

our line we will be pleased to

Mr. Robt. Hldenhonr Hart.
On Tuesday afternoon Mr.

Robt.E Ridenhour.the proprietor
of the steam lanndry met with an
accident at the laundry. The in- -

m

jury was bad but could most
easily; haye been much worse.
While he was standing beside
the collar and cuff ironer, which
machine is equipped with two
rollers, one roller being heated
with ; gasoline, his arm was
caught and carried m to just
aboye the elbow, fortunately the
highest pressure' was hot on the
machine and tho roller was not
heated.

The roller commenced mashing
his arm about the wrist. The
machine was stopped but it took
some j time to remove the pres
sure in order to remove his arm.
ftlo bones were broken neither
was (the flesh in any way torn,
but the arm is bruised.

a9
A South Slanderor Handled.

Last nigat A H Dawson, a cigar
drummer of PhiUtdqlphia, who was
in the city, posed for a short time
as a South slanderer. He made Bev
eral slighting remarks shout the
country and the heroes we worship,
but he was taken down in good
style by several gentlemen and
given a lesson he will not soon for
getSalisbury Sun.

Abnt the Philippines.
The Filipino peace commis- -

sionors are gaudily dressed and
are having a picnic in Manila,
being shown around and enter-

tained. Not much progress is
beting made toward peace and yet
there is hope that the effort will
not be in vain.

There are good evidences that
there is lack of concert in senti-

ment and, action among the
natives while there is opportunity
afforded to see that American
rule would be better than native
misrule. Prof. Schruman is hope-f- ul

and President McKinley is
fairly well pleased with the
situation.

Honse Broken In By a Tree.
The Greenville Reflector savs a

wind and hail storm passed near
Winterville last Thursday doing
much damage to crops. It blew
down a large oak on Mr. David
MoClabon's kitchen crashing
thiough and breaking stove,
dishes, etc.

Beats the Hiondlbe.
, Mr. A C Thomas, j of Marysville

Tex., has found a more valuable
discovery than' has yet been made
iri the Klondike. For years he suf
fered untold agony from ,'consump-- c

tion, accompanied by hemorrhages;
and was absolutely cured by Dr.
King's ,New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs ''and Colds. He
declares that gold is of little value
in comparison with this marvelous
cure; would have H, even if it cost!

hundred dollars a bottle. A3thmaJ
Bronchitis and all throat and liing
affections are oositively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption. Trial bottles fre3 at P h
Fetzer's drug store. Regular size 50
cants and 31-UU- . (iuaranteed to
cure or price refunded.

B t&M A 1 eaaness easily enred

WASHINGTON IN GLORY.

T&e rea"e Jnilee Opened In Splen-
dorGen. Wheeler the Hero.

Tfitf Peace Jubilee opened in
Washington Tuesday morning at
sunrise with a national 3alnte of

13 guns followed by the chiming

0 bells and blowing; of steam
thistles and a general air of

jollity. -

It was estimated that fifty
thousand men were in the parade.
Gen. Wheeler was the principal
figure in the parade.

At night it is estimated that
seventy-fiv- e thousand people
saw the magnificent fire works
which included the battle of
Manila k and portraits of the
president, Admiral Dewey and
others.

They Get a Part of the Proceeds.
The North Carolina Roiling

Exposition will be here next Fri-

day and Saturday and the people
will have a chance to view the
different specimens of woods,
grains, minerals, birds, fruits,
etc., of the Old North State.
This car was here once before
during very inclement weather
and is not as some think, the
same bs the Florida car, which
also visited us. A part of the
proceeds made while here will be
given to the Daughters of the
King and the Ladies Missiorary
Society of Central Methodist
church.

Two More Enlist for Service.
Two more recruits were taken

in Tuesday night at the depot by
Mr. Jno. Cruse and regularly
enlisted lor service on the chain
ang after standing the necessary

examination before Hr. Geo. W
Means, who keeps the enlisting
papers and notes the number of
days of service in this life.
Rations were issued them today
(Wednesday) by, officer Benfield
alter they reported for service.
Twenty cents per day and rations
are allowed them.
To JIarry During Commencement. ,

On next Tuesday evening at
Mt. Pleasant Rev. H A McCul-loch- ,

f formerly pastor of St.
Andrewa Lutheran church here,
but who is now pastor of the
Lutheran church at Cameron, S.
C, will be married to Miss Lillie

, Bkckwelder, of our county, who
is now attending school at Mont
Amcena Seminary, and who will
graduate on next Monday.
1IieGradel School Commencement.

The commencement exercises
of the graded schools will be held
at the court house Friday , night
at 8 o'clock. A small fee will be
charged for the benefit of the
library 10 cents for adults and
5 cents for children who do not
havo tickets.

The ancient believe that rheumatism
" " tho work of a demon within a man.

Any one who has had an attack of scia-
tic or inflammatory rheumatism will
ueo that tho infliction isdsmoniao
enough to warrant the belief. It has
never been claimed that Chamberlain's
Pain Balm wouJd cast out demons, but
it will cure rheumatism,- - and hundreds
hear testimony to the truth of this
statement. One application relieves the
P:un," and this quick relief which it
r' 'Tor ds is alone worth many times its

t. For Kale by M. L. Marsh & Co

Grove Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
love it. Adults refer it to bitter, nan- -

1; m n.seauns xomcs. race, 50c. J
PERSONAL POINTERS.

-- (iarah Caldwell returned home
last night. He bad intended to go
to Nashville, but only went to
Asheville.

i

Mr. W A Foil, of Charlotte,
pa88ed thiough here this morning
on his way to Roaring Gap, where
be opens tbe hotel lor the summer.
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Bell, Harris
Is what those hustling boys have been expe: isna5n fcr the y

A car load of those famous STAR
Two car loads' of FURNITURE, and last,
SPRINGS. REST EASY.

We are in a position to give ryou prices that, in spite of the s tv 'nrfr--o

all along the line, will make you glad.

When in need of anything in

r.


